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Overview: Four co-production case studies 

1) How the San Patrignano community co-produces drug rehabilitation in 
Italy – Denita Cepiku

2) Co-designing more inclusive social services in Scotland –
Beth Weaver

3) Peer testing for HIV: Co-production overcoming stigma and discrimination 
in São Paulo, Brazil – Patricia Mendonça and André Aquino

4) Co-produced Community Health Care Initiatives in Portland,
Maine, USA – Tina Foster, Rachel Forcino and Renee Wolff



Icebreaker

In your community or country, identify things 
citizens are doing that public services could 
and should build on to improve public 
outcomes.



“Co-production of public services means 
public service organisations and citizens 
making better use of each other's assets, 
resources  and contributions to achieve 
better outcomes or improved efficiency”.

Source: Loeffler (2021): The Co-Production of 
Public Services and Outcomes. Chan: Palgrave 
Macmillan, p 27.
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A definition of co-production



Key Co-Production Approaches 

1) Co-commissioning

2) Co-design

3) Co-delivery

4) Co-assessment

Source: Loeffler (2021), chapter 3. 



To reduce social 
harm from 
problems 

To prevent 
occurrence of 

problems

To bring about 
behaviour 
change by 

those likely to 
suffer from 
problems

To reduce the 
prevalence of 
conditions in 

which the 
problem is 

likely to occur

To improve treatment

To improve 
detection

To improve 
rehabilitation after 

treatment

To design 
appropriate 

rehabilitation 
programme

To ensure rehabilitation 
programme is followed

Modelling pathways to reducing social and health inequalities

Source: Adapted from Loeffler (2021), 178. 
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Key figures on San 
Patrignano

• One of the largest drug rehabilitation 
communities in the world established in 1978

• 24,000 people helped since its foundation. 
Currently housing some 1500 youths from all 
over the world

• 260 hectares of vineyards and farm houses

• 57 activity areas

• 3 branches in Italy. € 35 million managed 
annually

• 109 volunteers and 313 collaborators







The SanPa education and 
rehabilitation model

• The live-in community is a totally self-
sufficient mini city
• The community is a microcosm where 

the intensive relationship between and 
among guests gradually wears away the 
artificial personality of the addict, 
destroying the suspicion and close 
mindedness which is part and parcel of 
addiction

• The residential nature of the 
community demands a long-term and 
uninterrupted stay, to reduce the 
probability that, when encountering the 
expected frustrations of his new life, the 
former addict does not revert to past 
behaviours

• Each person is part of a group and has a 
peer tutor (social control)

• Like in a double track, the capability in 
undertaking responsibilities and in 
feeling gratification grow together in 
the different daily activities



The SanPa education and rehabilitation model

• A co-production approach:
• 90% of the volunteers and collaborators has a past of drug addiction. 32% of 

them come from the rehabilitation process in SanPa
• They represent a live testimony of the success of the rehabilitation model
• They know the needs and difficulties of the rehab process from the point of 

view of a drug addict
• In addition, they represent the professional side (education or care) in the 

rehabilitation process
• Relevant consequences in terms of responsiveness and trust.



The SanPa education and rehabilitation model

This unique approach ensures an exceptional 
success rate of 72% vis-à-vis other public and 

non-profit rehabilitation programmes that 
range from 30% to 45%.



References and sources

• https://www.sanpatrignano.org/la-comunita/il-metodo-di-recupero/
• Giordano F., Perrini F., Vurro C. (2014). Managing Succession in Social 

Enterprises. The Case of San Patrignano. Academy of Management 
Annual Meeting Proceedings 2014(1):13717-13717. 
DOI:10.5465/AMBPP.2014.13717abstract

https://www.sanpatrignano.org/la-comunita/il-metodo-di-recupero/


Beth Weaver

Beth.Weaver@strath.ac.uk

Co-designing more inclusive 
social services



• The importance of co-production
Co-production is consistent with efforts to challenge the exclusionary nature 
of much ideology underpinning existing or top-down health and social care 
policy and practice and to move to more inclusive and participatory 
approaches (Beresford, 2021). 
• Engaging the seldom heard.
• Co-production in justice contexts: a bottom up approach with social 

workers, third sector agencies and services users.
• How we went about it
• What and how our service users wanted to co-produce
• The differences it made.

OVERVIEW



• Designing and distributing a promotional flyer or poster which we put 
up in interview rooms, and distributed to relevant agencies and 
groups. 

• We also put up TV screens advertising events and activities and so on 
in waiting areas.

• Awareness raising event(s), participatory workshops and outreach 
activities. 

• Word of mouth, encouragement by practitioners or peer workers with 
whom service users have a good relationship is very effective, 
particularly if they provide practical support to engage, as is 
encouragement from other service users who’re involved. 

How we encouraged engagement



• Practicalities: planning meetings, events and activities
• Make it easy for people to come along
• Make sure people feel valued, supported and welcome
• Communication is vital
• Put their needs and interests first

• Approaches:  relationships, inclusivity and variety
• Relationships and mutual trust is key
• Cultural and relational dynamics shape experiences of participation
• The meaning and value of what people are being asked to participate in matters
• Variety of opportunities for participation reflecting different stages, capabilities, 

motivations, and interests, should be offered.

Practicalities and approaches



• Implementation and establishment of different mechanisms across groups through which to 
channel service users’ voices into the groups to capture the views of those disinclined to attend 
meetings including a walking group, a weekly gym offering boxing training and circuit training; 
football training; fitness initiatives; a book exchange; a film club; social media accounts on Twitter 
and Facebook 

• All groups have variously initiated to feedback proformas /mechanisms i.e. review minutes, exit 
questionnaires, devising an entrance questionnaire; suggestion box

• Exploring new initiatives or resurrecting previous practices to support user involvement e.g. 
Mentoring / Mutual Aid, Training, Support Groups. 

• A drop-in space and groups

• Pan-Ayrshire Charity Football Tournament ‘#JustFootball

• Changes to the physical environment of services

• Hosting/participating in conferences and public/professional events, coordinating charity 
fundraising events

• The creation of new paid posts and roles for people with lived experience to directly shape justice 
services

• Creating spaces for agencies and practitioners an opportunity to work with, communicate and 
relate to other people who use services

What did we achieve together?



• Services users: includes shifts in personal and social 
identity; shifts in self-worth, esteem, enhanced self-
confidence and a sense of self-respect; mutual support and 
a sense of ownership, of community, of making a 
difference; a sense of belonging, enhanced engagement 
and compliance; it encourages and supports processes of 
recovery and desistance, and creates opportunities for 
social participation.
• Practitioners: can feel part of a positive movement for 

change; experience a shift in perceptions of service users 
and an enhanced understanding of their experiences of 
services.
• Services Organisations: improved services; shifts in the 

governance of services; interventions more meaningful and 
effective; improves communication; breaks down barriers 
between professionals and service users

SERVICE USER GROUPS: WHAT DIFFERENCE HAVE THEY 
MADE?



THE ‘KEEP THE HEID’
NEWSLETTER!



Peer testing for HIV: Co-production 
overcoming stigma and discrimination in 
São Paulo, Brazil
Patricia Mendonça and André Aquino 

University of São Paulo



City of São Paulo fighting against Aids

• Largest metropolis in Latin America, financial and cultural center
• Existence of many ‘risk scenarios’ for transmission

• vulnerable to the epidemic: sex workers, injecting drug users, 
prison population/ young people and trans women

• First to establish strategies and policies aimed at fighting AIDS, 
which inspired the creation of the national program

• Tradition of participation of NGOs and social movements in the 
Aids Policy



City of São Paulo actions of the IST - Aids coordination

Municipal Health 
Departament

26 specialized facilities
Division of prevention and 

articulation with civil 
society

Eduation Division: 
specialized training for 

other health units, 
partners and prevention 

agents

STD/AIDS Coordination
Unit 



HIV and other STD prevention

• prevention in specialized facilities and other 
health units (these with large variations)

• “Extramural" prevention: Carried out with the 
support of 2 vans circulating in public spaces: 
streets, squares, parks

• Extramural prevention with partners: Mobile Units 
go to partner’s community spaces with the main
focus vulnerable groups to HIV

• Partnerships: support to NGO projects
• Voluntary prevention agents (individuals from

vulnerable groups)

Co-Production



Co-production on STD and Aids prevention

• HIV/Hepatitis testing
• Application of vaccines (tetanus, yellow fever, hepatitis, among 

others)
• Counselling on:

• post sexual abuse procedures, discrimination, human trafficking and other human rights issues
• use of Post Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP) and Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PreP)
• abusive use of legal and illegal substances

• Communication: community radio,  movies, and videos festivals
• Distribution of male and female condoms, lubricating gel and 

educational material/ workshops on the correct use 







NGO partners



NGO partners



Hi, I'm Nicole, prevention agent for the
Tudo de Bom Project, CTA São Miguel

“Being a prevention agent is very 
important to me. I talk to trans 
women working at night, taking 
Lubricating gel and condoms, 
informing them about where 
they can get tested. So they 
know and start to take care of 
themselves more”



the prevention agent presents 
herself and talk about her 
actions using gender neutral 
language



Co-production on STD and Aids prevention during Covid-19

• Dropping in Tests and other prevention actions 
• However, the so-called 'risk scenarios' for HIV 

transmission continued to occur
• Volunteer prevention agents kept working using 

virtual spaces, which generated new possibilities 
of interactions

• STD/ Aids coordination unit increased its presence 
on social media



Benefits of co-production on STD and Aids prevention

• Breaking socio-economic barriers to access health services
• Breaking stigma barriers to access specialized STD HIV health 

services 
• In the 'outside walls' strategy, spaces are created or made 

available in order to avoid the bureaucracy of a traditional 
service, and where the user is able to participate based on 
their own references and formats

• Enhancement of dialogue, where testing is always preceded 
by welcoming, breaking the ice to talk about behaviors and 
doubts about sexuality. 

• After testing, regardless of the result, counseling follows, 
always valuing the participants' reflection.



Questions for breakout rooms

1) What have you learnt from the good practice cases? 

2) In your view, what are the challenges getting in the way of 
co-production, and how can we overcome these barriers?



Stay in touch with us 

Beth Weaver - Beth.Weaver@strath.ac.uk
Elke Loeffler – Elke.Loeffler@strath.ac.uk

André Carlos Busanelli de Aquino - aaquino@usp.br
Patrícia Maria Emerenciano de Mendonça - pmendonca@usp.br

Denita Cepiku – cepiku@economia.uniroma2.it

Tina Foster - Tina.C.Foster@hitchcock.org
Rachel Forcino - Rachel.Forcino@dartmouth.edu
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